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Campus reacts to the Engineering West fire
‘Libyan’ claims he 
bombed building
By Rebecca Manner
staff Wm*r
Two telephone calls were 
made Saturday evening to 
campus locations by a man 
with a Middle Eastern accent 
who claimed he bombed the 
Engineering West Building, 
causing the Tire during Poly 
Royal, according to police.
A Burger Bar employee 
who received the first phone 
call at approximately 6:45 
p.m. told Cal Poly police that 
the caller identified himself as 
Augnit, a Libyan who, along 
with an unspecified group of 
people, was responsible for 
the Saturday morning fire in 
Engineering West.
Approximately 15 minutes 
later, an employee at the 
University Union Informa­
tion Desk reported a second 
phone call from a male with a 
heavy Middle Eastern accent 
who said he represented a 
Libyan student organization 
and claimed responsibility for 
bombing the Engineering 
West Building.
After claiming responsibili­
ty, the second caller said, 
“ This will continue until 
American imperialism stops,” 
and repeated several times 
that he was serious, accor­
ding to the police report.
Public Safety Investigator 
Wayne Carmack denied the 
validity of the calls because 
the cause of the fire had al­
ready been discovered before 
the calls were made, and add­
ed that announcing blame for 
a fire when the cause has al­
ready been determined was 
crazy.
“ We don’t have any reason 
to believe that the fire was 
started from any suspicious 
origin,” said Carmack.
He said if someone was 
serious about claiming re­
sponsibility, the logical place 
to call would be a newspaper, 
radio station or police sta­
tion, and not the Burger Bar.
Local IIrafIgMara axamlna Saturday tha pari of tha Engineering Waal Building that was daatroyad by fire.
Bookstore will help replace student losses
By Brad CmUs
SuffWrttw
Students who lost school 
supplies in the Engineering 
West Building fire Saturday 
will receive help from El Cor­
ral Bookstore.
Under the guidance of the 
Cal Poly Foundation, the 
bookstore announced Mon­
day its intention to replace 
the books and project sup­
plies lost by students from 
the fire.
Court Warren, director of 
El Corral Bookstore, said the 
loss to students is deeply felt 
by the university and the 
bookstore will do all that is 
possible to make sure stu­
dents get the supplies that
are necessary to continue 
their studies.
“ The purpose is to provide 
for the continuing education 
of the students,”  said War­
ren. “ The kids need the toob 
now, not a month from now.” 
Warren said a letter was cir­
culated to students who lost 
s u p p lie s  s ta t in g  the  
bookstore staff’s empathy 
with the students and an of­
fer to replace the burned ma- 
teriab at no cost to them. 
Students who were affected 
were instructed to bring their 
copy of the letter along with 
their student identification 
card to the customer service 
department of the bookstore. 
There the students will
receive help in replacing the 
lost materials.
Warren said the help pro­
vided by the bookstore would 
be lim it^ , but he had not yet 
set a dollar value. “ Our first 
concern u  for the students,” 
said Warren. “ We are not 
really worried about the 
cost.” He said whatever the 
cost may be, he was confident 
that it could be absorbed by 
the bookstore and have no ef­
fect on bookstore prices.
The approximately 120 
students who lost items were 
very appreciative, said War­
ren. “ I don’t expect anyone 
to try and take advantage of 
the situation,” he said.
Sec BOOKSTORE, back page
Alternatives to violence
Latin America discussed
By Gita Vinnani
staff Wrttar
Latin American development will be dbcussed by two repre­
sentatives of the World Neighbors aid organization at Cal Poly to­
day.
Roland Bunch, the Latin American regional director of World 
Neighbors, will ulk  about altenuttives to violence irf Central 
America from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in University Union Room 204.
Bunch will be joined by the vice president of World Neighbors, 
Hope Sutherland, to discuss world hunger and Latin America from 1 
p.m. to 3 p.m. W ^nesday in U.U. Room 220.
Sec DEVELOPMENT, back page
New York, New York. A 
contributing columnist 
takes a jab at the Big 
Apple. See page 2.
S. Senate 
clarifies 
policy for 
elections
By Dawn J . Jackson
S u n  Writer
The Student Senate suspended 
the agenda Wednesday night and 
passed a resolution calling for 
University President Warren 
Baker to formulate a policy on 
administrative and faculty in­
volvement in ASl elections.
It also agreed to limit new 
election spending and further 
defined election rules.
The senate recommended that 
university adm inistrators and 
faculty strive to remain impartial 
and unbiased in connection with 
ASl elections, as they can great­
ly influence the opinions of stu­
dents.
The resolution, not originally 
on the agenda as a business item, 
states: “ The intent of this reso­
lution is not to restrict the free 
speech of faculty and staff as 
members of the university com­
munity, but to insure the special 
relationship of faculty and su ff 
and certain programs of the ad­
ministration not be used to in­
fluence student elections.”
Steven Johnson, a senator 
from the School of Architecture 
and Environmental Design and a 
presidential candidate, said in 
the resolution, "University ad­
ministrators and faculty can 
greatly influence the opinions of 
the students with whom they in­
teract and the potential exists 
for ASl elections to be inor­
dinately affected...”
The election rules were amend­
ed several times, once by School 
of Agriculture Senator Deena 
Ladrow, who said, “ My intent is 
to deliniate the ambiguities of 
the rules — to give them 
guidelines of what they can or 
cannot do.”
More election controversy was 
discussed, centering on the SI50 
extra spending allowed for 
presidential candidates. The 
senate decided to limit the 
Sec SENATE, back page
IN A WORD
8plel*er — n., a person who earns a living by 
dishonest gambling: cardsharper, swindler.
W EATHER
Mostly sunny Wednesday with highs In the mid 
70s. Winds from the west at 10 miles per hour.
A ,
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ON THF. STREFT
What did you lose in 
the Poly Royal fire?
Brace CUaseal, arcklteclarc, 
tkM year:
All equipment for working on 
projects. We just turned in our 
midterm project — we didn’t lose 
those. AU the triangles, drafting 
equipment, pens...
Jaae Geddss, arckitectarc, third
yean
We’re not sure yet. But I had a 
project finished and graded 
worth SISO, four feet tall and 
took seven weeks to build. I had 
put it on the table and through 
the window 1 see it’s gone. 
Everything plastic has been 
melted.
Jaa a  Alvarado, arckitectarc, 
third year:
All my drafting supplies, tome 
conceptual models, i had some 
personal things — a photograph 
of my little kid. That was a lot of 
value to me.
D avid B rink , a rch llcc taa l 
cagiaeerlng, fonrtk yev:
Some drafting materiab, a few 
books and 1 lost my Walkman. 1 
was pretty lucky.
Alan CaUsker, architecture, third 
year:
I’m sure the books are probably 
soot damaged. Projects under­
way were at least ruined if not 
burned. I heard a lot of students 
had work from past years they 
were going to photograph — it’s 
all gone.
Food for thought
If New York is a Big Apple, why am I
I recently returned from New 
York, where I spent the last six 
months on a co-op. and the burn­
ing question on everyone’s lips is 
“ How’s York?’’ WeU. first 
let me say that although I was in 
New York (the state) 1 wasn’t in 
New York (the dty). That’s like 
being in the bathroom ... but not 
in the toilet.
I was in a small town called 
Kingston (it’s not the and of the 
world, but you can see it from 
there), about 90 miles from New 
York City. Still, I only went into 
The City once. I guest the best 
way to describe it is to steal a 
phrase from the “ Describing a 
Blind Date to a Friend Hand­
book.’’ (“ It’s got a great per­
sonality.’’)
My frioid Kevin drove me into 
The C ity . H e’s a native 
Brooklynite and promised to 
show me around. (His father and 
brother are in the New York 
Police Department — to he of­
fered a little color along with the 
guided tour.)
E x itin g  th e  G eorge 
Washington Bridge, we drove 
directly toward the hestrt of The 
City. The first time we stopped 
for a light, a group of kids de­
scended upon the car, each carry­
ing a squeegee. Kevin sta rt^  
shouting “ No ... NO!" They hes-
iuted only momentarily before 
cleaning the windows (with dirty 
water I might add.) I wasn’t 
quite sure what 1 was seeing, but 
Kevin seemed unphased by this 
obvious tradition. When the kids 
were done, he rolled down his 
window and gave them some 
change. As we drove away he 
told me that if you don’t tip 
them they ttim your car over.
We parked our car a mile from 
Broadway and started walking. 
Within a block we had been of­
fered every illegal substance and 
stolen item known to man. (One 
p a rticu la rly  sleazy looking 
“ busineM man’’ invited us to 
come look at the “goods” in his 
brother Lenny’s van). 1 felt I was 
in an episode of “ Barretta.” One 
woman was selling zip guns. I 
must admit, by that time 1 was 
tempted to buy one.
Broadway was interesting. The 
flashing lights and wandering 
people were great (kind of a 
Westwood and Market Street 
combined.) There are a number of 
electronic stores along Broadway 
with the best prices anywhere 
(except maybe out of Lenny’s 
van.) We were in one when all of 
a sudden there was a commotion 
by the back door. A teenager 
entered the back door and 
started walking swiftly through
the shop. A security guard 
entered a moment later and (in 
the manner of all good security 
men everywhere) yelled “ Stop 
that mani’’ My first impulse was 
to knock him down (I was curs­
ing myself for not having bought 
that zip gun). But when in Rome, 
do as the Romans do, so I got 
out of the way and let them all 
run by. Later 1 asked a cop and 
found out that the kid had com­
mitted armed robbery.
On the way back to the car, a 
man called us aside, producing 
two gold chains he was selling — 
$10 apiece. He claimed they were 
14 karat gold and went to great 
lengths to prove their authen­
ticity. When he realized he 
wasn’t going to make a sale, he 
tried one last ditch effort. “ Hey 
guys, this stuff is real! I may be 
a thief, but hey. I’m no ao o k ."  I 
can’t believe I had questioned his 
integrity just because I was in 
New York.
I guess I could end this column 
by saying, “ New York is a nice 
place to visit, but I wouldn’t 
want to live there.’’ But it’s not a 
nice place to visit, and I would 
sooner live in North DakoU (if it 
really does exist) than the Big 
Apple.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Cal Poly Fire Dept, 
was slow and sloppy
Editor — I am thoroughly 
disgusted end embarrassed by the 
Cal Poty Rre Department’s slow and 
apathetic reaction to the fire that 
swept through Engineering West on 
Saturday morning. The great possi­
ble threat to human life was seem­
ingly overlooked by the Cal Poly Fire 
Department. One would think city 
fire departments from surrounding 
areas would have been called im­
mediately to help quickly contain 
the blaze and protect Uvea. For 
whatever reason, they obviously 
were not called right away since the
San Luis Obispo Fire Department 
did not respond until 45 minutes 
after the 10:41 a.m. report of the fire 
was received by Cal Poly Public 
Safety. I wonder what they were 
thinking when they dispatched any 
one of the three firs engines to the 
scene. This type of disregard for 
public safety should not go un­
noticed.
Evidently Ignorant to the fact that 
the fire was only a few hundred 
yards away from the station, the Cal 
Poly Fire Department raced around 
the outer perimeter road in the op­
posite direction and after turning 
around and whatever else, finally 
roared up to the blazing buildirrg at 
11:06. I am not sure which two 
minutes Dick Brug was referring to 
In his statement printed In Mon-
day’s Mustang Dally, but the 
response time was more like 25 
minutes. While they dkt prevent the 
fire from reacMng the chemicals In 
the edjaoent wing, the firefighters 
allowed the blazs to spread un­
touched to the onoe eaveable east 
end rooms. Most of the damage 
could have been prevented had the 
Cal Poly Fire Department acted 
more promptly and Intelligently.
By the time e real fire department 
arrived, the fire had gutted most of 
the north facing rooms and had all 
but exhausted Itself like a burning 
match left unblown. We are all for 
túnate that no casualties resulted 
from the Cal Poly Fire Department's 
sloppy handling of an emergency 
situation.
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Soviets report nuclear accident
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet Union reported Monday a nu­
clear accident that damaged a nuclear power plant.
Some people affected by the incident are being treated, the 
report said.
Announcement by the official news agency Tass followed 
reports from Sweden that increased radiation levels were 
detected north of Stockholm, more than 750 miles northwest of 
the Ukranian town of Chernobyl. Finland also reported increas­
ed radiation, but both countries said the levels were not dan­
gerous.
The Soviets reported it was the first nuclear accident in the 
Soviet Union and that a government commission was set up, an 
indication that the accident was serious.
The first, brief Tass announcement did not say when the ac­
cident occurred or give details beyond saying, “ Measures are 
being undertaken to eliminate the consequences of the accident. 
Aid is being given to those affected.”
Grenades smuggled into Turkey
ANKARA, Turkey (AP) — Employees of Libya’s embassy 
supplied hand grenades two Libyans planned to use to attack a 
U.S. military officers’ club in Ankara during a wedding party, a 
prosecutor said Monday.
Tbe grenades were brought into Turkey under cover of 
diplomatic immunity, Ulku Coskun told The Associated Press 
in an interview. He would not elaborate, but he said Ali 
Zeyyani, Libyan consul in IsUnbul, knew of the plan.
Two Libyans were captured April 18 near the officers’ club in 
a district of Gaziosmanpasa and questioned for nine days.
They were arrested formally Sunday and chargied with con­
spiracy to kill a group of people and illegally bringing weapons 
into the country.
H E W L E T T
PACKARD
HP-nc
For scientists, engineers, 
professors and students in 
research, design and
sU bstics..............................
HP-12C
For business professionals 
and students who calculate 
depreciation, future value, 
bond yield and internal
rate of return ....................
HP-15C
For mathcnuticiaru, 
sdcniists, engineers and 
statisticians rriio work 
with complrri iMunbers . . .
■ HP41CV 
For professionals and 
students in engineering, 
science and research . .
$49.96■ HP-41CX
For professionals and 
students in electrical, 
mechanical, .civii and 
design engineering . .  .
□Poly Royal The OnuuBca- 
tal H orticaltare U all won 
sw eei^kes overall for its exhib­
it at Poly Royal last weekend. 
T he lad astria l technology  
dcpartaMal placed second and 
the Crofa Chib placed third.
Winners within the seven 
schools were as follows: 
•Agriculture.— Crops Chib 
• A r c h i t e c t u r e  an d  E n ­
vironmental Design — laadacape 
architcctnrc dcpartaacat 
•Business — AMA ' '  
•Communicative Arts and 
Humanities — Mastang Dally 
cxWbIt
•Engineering and Technology 
— In dastr la l  eng lacer tn g  
departmeat
•Professional Studies and 
E d u c a t i o n  — Indastr la l  
technology dcpartiacnt
•Science and Mathematics — 
WIMHfcChih
□ d v il engiaceriag — The Cal 
Poly chapter of the Society of 
Civil Engineers placed second 
overall at an engineering con­
ference last weekend at UC Ir-
''VÈ'' - -i' <■ ' ***'■> i. t 'i*; V.
vine. The club also placed in four 
categories of competition In the 
concrete canoe race.
The conference, sponsored by 
the American Society of Civil 
Engineers, included events in: 
building bridges out of popsicle 
sticks, presenting technical and 
non-technical papers and levell­
ing.
In the concrete canoe competi­
tion, the team entered two men’s 
teams and two women’s teams. 
Men’s team members who placed 
first included Joe Creato, Steve 
Poiadexter, Tim Taylor and 
Dave Whitehead.
One of the Cal Poly women’s 
teams placed first in theLr 
category aiso. Members were ‘ 
CariMl Klaaala. Lyaa Mlaar, 
Lyaae . Powell and  Kathy 
WaMcastela.
Men’s team members placing 
second were Craig Davie, Rkk 
Draegcr, Roes McGowan and 
Scott Weddle. Placing second in 
the women’s category were Sa 
Ching Ho, Charlene Smith, 
Clandla Smith and TaU Tncker.
Two hundred fifty students 
from 12 schools in Southern 
California and Arizona took part 
in the conference.
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QUALiry LiVIlRQ
5TllD€aTS
•Studio, 1-bedroom, 2-bedrooms 
•Completely Furnished 
•Large Private Patios and Balconies 
•Reserved Private Parking 
•Free Cable T .V .
•Within Easy Walking Distance to Cal Poly
A PA R ,Tm nL€aTS
Now Accepting New Leases
1230 Murray Street (805) 543-5224
Ui i i L' t .  Á j t n i f o r U i í ^ l t
Valencia
Now Accepting Spring and Fall Reservations S
El Gorral Bookstore
t
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30
WEDNESDAY
•The Nichiren Shoehu Student 
Association will feature a 
discussion and videotape on 
Buddhism and its relevance to 
today’s society titled “Aloha ... 
We Love America,*’ at 7 p.m. in 
the San Luis Lounge in the Uni­
versity Union.
1
THURSDAY
•The architecture 
will sponsor a lecture by a Rice 
University architectural educator 
titled “ T hrou^ the Looking 
Olan — Architects’ Images of 
Self and Society,’* at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Gallery of the Architecture 
and Environmental Design
Building. Admission is $ 1.
•MeCha will sponsor a Cinco 
de Mayo edebration from 11 a.m. 
to noon in the U.U. Plaza featur­
ing the Righetti High School 
marimba band and folkioric 
costumed dancers.
•The head o f the natural 
resources management depart­
ment, Norm Pillsbury, will speak 
on “Ecology, Management and 
Politics o f California Hard- 
arOods,” at noon in Room 106 of 
the Food Processing building 
behind the Campus Store.
•The Ventures will play in 
concert at 8 p.m. in Chumash 
Auditorium. Proceeds wili 
benefit Casa de Vida.
1 S T E V E
J 0 H N  $ 0 N W ’ììCìC
FOR
ASI PRESIDENT
* Years experience in A SI
* Design experience for Roc. Fac.
.* Concern for welfare of dubs.
* Innovation & Initiative
A STUDENT’S STUDENT
i" P O  R i 's u n ic s
PDQ* Resumes
W E  $ 3 9 .9 5  ALTERNATIVE*PM)r Dm Qaicfc
544-9789 • 2226 Beebee.S(ieetVOTE APR 30 & MAY1
3
SATURDAY
•The Alternative Energy Chib 
will sponsor an energy e x ^ tk m  
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Dexter 
Lawn. ' 4
SUNDAY
•The CoOege Republicans will 
feature a speech by Congressman 
Ed Zschau, a candidate for the 
United States Senate, at 2:30 
p.m. in the U.U. Plaza.
6
M ONDAY
•A  reading of the names of 
World War II holocaust victims
will begin at 3 p.m. and continue 
through May 6 at 7 p.m. in the 
U.U. Plaza as part of Jewish 
Holocaust MedtoriiU Week.
= 6
TUESDAY
•Douglas Piirto of the natural 
resources management depart­
ment will discuss “The Giant 
Sequoia o f the Sierra Nevada’’ ai 
noon in Room 106 of the Food 
Processing Building behind the 
Campus Store.
•As part of Jewish Holocaust 
MemorU Week, Haverim will 
show films from 7 to 9 p.m. in 
U.U. Room 208.
r
V . Ever thought about woilcing in Silicon Valley?
Here’s your chance, if you are maforing in Engineering or Computer Science.
This is the perfect time to interview with Zilog, the innovator of the Z80 family of microprocess6r products 
and super micro multi-user computer products. We’re already recognized around the world for our 
excellence, quality and new ideas. And now, we're stepping up the pace with an ambitious program of 
technological advancement and development.
Campus Interviews 
Friday, May 2
Candidates should plan on meeting with our representatives on campus Friday, May 2 to find out about our 
exciting plans and the opportunities they can mean for you. At our Silicon Valley headquarters, we have 
opportunities availabie for. I.C . Design Enghteere, Product Engineers, Hardware Engineers, Test Engineers 
and Software En gineers as w e l as for Process Engkieere at our state-of-the-art Class 10 wafer fabrication 
faculty In Nampa, Idaho.
For more information check with your placement office or if unabie to meet with us please send your 
resume to: ZNog Inc., Profeeslonai Stamng, D ept 8LO , 1315 DsN Airenue, Campbell, C A  95006.
an  affiliale of agQM CorporatKxi
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Mustangs go 
to third round 
in Ojai; leave 
for UC Irvine
By Gita VlrmaBi
stair Wrltar
The Cal Poly men’s tennis team, alone 
with more than 1,500 other players, com­
peted in the 87th annual Ojai Tennis 
Tournament last weekend.
The Mustangs’ number one and number 
two players reached third round play in 
the men’s independent college division. 
Bob ZoUer lost 6-4, 7-6 and Paul Landry 
lostfr-2,7.«.
The doubles team of ZoUer and Landry 
made it to the quarter finals, losing a close 
match to KeUy Jones and Rob Weiss of 
PeppCTdine University 7-5,7-6.
Landry, who has played in the tourna­
ment since he was a junior in high school, 
said that it’s difficult to win because some
of the top players in the country compete 
at Ojai.
“The tournament is fun because Ojai is 
a really nice place and we get to watch lou 
of good tennis — Uke ,the Pac Ten 
playen,’’ hesaid. ‘
Dave Reynoldson, Hal Sweasey, Tom 
Salmon, Jim Rakela, and Dale Minney 
played in the invitadonal coUegiate divi­
sion. -v
Rakeia and Minney won first-round 
doubles against a Stanford University 
team 6-2, 0-6, 6-1, but lost in the second 
round 7-5, 4-6, 4-6 to a University of 
Southern CaUfomia team.
“ It was a good tournament with lots of 
good and tough players,’’ said Minney,
who played at Ojai when he was in high 
school.
The Ojai Tournament is the oldest ten­
nis tournament in the United States. It 
draws amateur players of aU levels and 
ages, both men and women.
“ There is a lot of tradition ... it’s a fun 
tournament although the competition is 
stiff. It’s more of an  indepeBdem event 
without team effort,’’ Mustang Coach 
Hugh Bream said.
Wins in the toumamqit count for per­
sonal records and seedings for nationals, 
but not for team scoring, ZoUer said.
Today the Mustangs, seeded number 
two in Division II schools, travel south to 
take on UC Irvine.
•this week*
El GdííoI Bookstore
COOKIES
Shoppers Specials 
on Tuesday and Thursday
Chocolate Chunk cookies: 50$ 
Premium chocolate chunk w/ nuts: 60$ 
All brownies: 89$
778 Higuera 
Network Mall 541-BAKE
/-« o  -  (fJÓC
< g n t i ) e a  ( A p p a r e l
DISTINCTIVE FASHIONS
255Maionna !Roai 
San Cuis Obispo, C7l 93401 
(805)543-0100
U ñ o s o s  STREET SUBt;;
s T w o w i c m i s  aWD ssi wi ts
23 Different Sandwiches 
Beer on Tap
Happy Hour Fridays 
5 to 8 p.m.
WE DELIVER
ALL DAY
M u m
106Q%iiQ^M.ÍLO (aeweB tioiii Weedtiari«)
YM ustang Dally Coupon X
20% OFF any item purchased in 
our store when you bring in this 
coupon.  Expires 5 /31/86
MM ■■■ fliM W  W  MM iHW ■■■ I
^  Mustang Daily CoupofTJ
15% OFF all sweaters in our store 
when you bring in this coupon.
s
» «an MB MM BB* MM M^BBS MB OM
f  Mustang Dally Coupon 7 "
2FREESondrinks
QSOS STREET SUBg
wHh purchase of 
sandw ich
(one coupon per Sandw ich)
_____________________ ______________________________
■ Mustang Doily CoupofTJ
.509 OFF 
any
QSOS SHtEET Slffig
______ui£!2!S___ I ,
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Open MUSTANG DAILY each Thursday for 
profiles and special features on people and 
Issues that affect Cal Poly students In In­
sight.
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lALL WEEK LONG
Membership Specials 
for
New & Renewing Members
New members: Gym Only
1 yr. $100
Renewing members:
6 m o s. $105 
ly r .S ie O  
18 m os. $230
3546 S. Higuera. SLO 
541 • 5180
Prices end on Sunday!
Mustangs split double-header
By John Grcanan
staff WXMr
The Mustangs split a double- 
header with Chapman College 
Saturday, taking the opener 7-} 
and dropping the second game 
8-6 .
Pitcher Eric Ytager won his 
first game of the year for the 
Mustangs  while going the 
distance. He gave up nine hits, 
walked two and struck out five.
Designated hi t ter  Bobby 
Wright had a big game at the 
plate hitting a two-run homer in 
the first inning and finishing the
game going three for four with 
three RBI’s and two runs scored. 
Wright is currently second in the 
CCAA with a .398 batting 
average.
In the second game, Mustang 
starter Jeff Gray gave up eight 
hits and six runs in six innings of 
work and a seventh inning rally 
fell just short.
After Chapman scored two 
runs in the top of the seventh off 
Mustang reliever Mike Shula, 
Poly came back with two runs in 
the bottom of the seventh on 
Scott Reaves’ two-run double.
But the game ended 8-6 with two 
Musungs on base. Poly left 
eight men on base for the game. 
Jeff Smith added a two-run 
single for the Mustangs.
The weekend series left the 
Mustangs at 5-17 in league and 
1S-2I overall.
Poly travels to Fresno today 
for a non-league game and then 
returns home Friday for a 
three-game series with Cal State 
Los Angeles starting at 7 p.m. at 
Sinsheimer Park.
Wheelmen are strong at Berkeley
While most students were 
fighting the crowds at Poly 
Royal this weekend, the Cal poly 
Wheelmen were racing through 
the streets of Berkeley.
The Wheelmen didn’t field an 
A team at Berkeley, but despite 
their absence, the depth of the B 
and C teams and the women’s
team kept the Wheelmen in con­
tention for first place on the cir­
cuit with Stanford.
“ Stanford scores a lot of points 
in the A races,’’ said Sheldon 
Smith, a 'Wheelman A rider. 
“ But the strength of our B and C 
teams makes up for it.”
And the B team held true to
TRW. ELECTRONIC PRODUCTS INC.
San Luis Obispo V2 iV
San Luis Obispo Operation of TRW Eiectronic Products is cur­
rently seeking a hardware/software engineer with competence 
in microprocessor hardware design. Successful candidate will 
h a ^  Knowledge of assembly language and programming ex­
perience in the following processes: 8085, NSC800, 6800, and 
Z80. BSEL required.
TRW EPI offers an excellent salary and benefits package. Please 
apply at 1050 Southwood Drive, San Luis Obispo or contact 
Monica Moloney, Personnel Representative at 544-2786.
EOE, M/F/O
Great gift ideas 
for M OM
cards
stationery
giftwrap
rugs
, spice teas 
and accessories
makeup bags
fragrances
trivets
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form Saturday in the road race 
with four Mustangs placing in 
the top 10 spots.
The B event ended in an uphill 
field sprint, with Wheelman Mike 
Bennett emerging victorious in 
first place. He was followed by 
teammate Robert Enzerink in 
second, Andres Eulate finished 
fourth and Tim Hyland crossed 
the finish line in lOlh place.
The C team also got some 
points for the Wheelmen with 
four riders in the top IS. Jeb 
Thornburg won it for the 
Wheelmen, Jeff Johnson finished 
eighth, Angelo Guinasso was 
12th and Jeff Reynolds 13th.
Eliubeth Strangio continued 
her consistency in the women’s 
event, with a second-place finish 
behind a DC Sanu Barbara 
rider, followed by her teammate 
Danielle Micholetti in third.
And, in the criterium on Sun­
day, Strangio overcame a derail­
ed chain during the race to catch 
the pack and pau  them on her 
way to an impressive win. 
Micholetti placed sixth.
The B team continued to show 
iu  depth Sunday with three 
riders finishing in the top four. 
Euerink was the only rider to 
lap the field and be crotaed the 
finish line alone in first place. In 
order to protect his lead the rest 
of the B team lagged behind to 
keep the other riders busy and to 
slow them down. Bennett finish­
ed second behind Enzerink and 
Greg Letendre came in fourth.
Guinasso finshed third for the 
C team Sunday, with Reynolds 
ending up eighth.
“ Angelo (Guinasso) has shown 
a lot of improvement,’’ said 
Smith. “ He didn’t even finish in 
his first few races and now be it 
consistently at the top.”
Jim Kenney was the only A 
rider for the Wheelmen Sunday 
and despite no help from any 
other Wheelmen, he managed to 
fmish eighth.
The Wheelmen will travel to 
San Diego Saturday because 
Stanford will be at another race 
in Davis.
“ We decided to go to San 
Diego became Stanford won’t be 
there and we can rack up some 
points,’’ Smith said.
Currently, the Mustangs are 
neck-and-neck with Stanford for 
first place and with the abMnoe 
of Stanford in San Diegq, the 
Mustangs are clear favorites to 
win both the roadra/c^^ and 
criterium. . ,"
SWE ELECTIONS 
M««i (t Cre$l Pizza, Tuaa at 7M)
0 chooM next yaart off Icatt 
:ree pizza and wo naad your volai
Arayou Intaraatad In daaHng 
wWi mooay? Il ao, opanhifl Wi 
tha achool’a of AQ, Arch, Llt>aral 
Studiaa, and Sclanoa aia avallatola 
(or tha ASI Finança Commlttaa. 
Appllcatlona with Linda Laa In 
UU217VI.
BUSINESS STUDENTS 
R ation  for your Paiania at 
Poly Royal - Saturday, Apr. 26 
Daan'a olfica • 8a and E -127
200 to 3:00 pm.
Do you faal Ilka a larga ripa 
tomato but long to baa laan 
atrtng bean? Than "tattuoa" halp 
you “turnip" aoma good aaSng 
haMtal Saa NUTRITION EOUCATON 
No charge. Make appokitmant at 
front daak.
TAU BETA PI, Engbiaarfitg Honor 
Society offara help In aH 
Erainaaring ralatad couraaa 
UlVf 9-11 AND 2-4 Bkfg 13 Room 127.
 ^ JOURNALISM 8TUOENT8I
tPj/SOX ENOOFTHEYaarSanquat 
•rtday night May 9 SHORECUFF 
rickatatlO SaaMadolyn
One never know|^J)j^j||
MISBEHAVIN'
r î ( b  Wslwew|ieil « le e
Ia y 8 ,9 ,t0 « p m
Cal Poly Thaaira 
rlekaiaatihaU.U.
T ’ARACHUTE-------
c l a s s r o o m  T U m iN O . FOB
•* JUNIORSII
NOT^ S FUTURE?NOT SURE WHAT YOU WANT TO DO?
W« can help. CaH54S2371 
Ask about "Summar Training."
This Wednesday 
Murphy’s Romance
April 30
7 and 9:15 pm 
In ChumaahSl.50
|HIS WEEK-EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE.
E ^ J j Œ S Ï L n d a :
h -’r. Ru^ S S S Í rS  jS L
Norm. C u r l u i ^ - I S i ^ ^
, **1^nriadalhalaatalimewSi 
^ p a y o f f .  T l î S I f o ^
H l'Î^ ^ I.O U K IN a  FOR A S Â Î ^
AOII IS QOINQ TO FLYIQET 
PSYCHED FOR GREEK WEEK ‘BBI
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE NEW 
Uttla Slalara of AGRI Tha X'a
Lova.T^ZIlhï,*'*"'*''’'*’“ *’*'"
BE A STUDENT LEADERI Apply now for 
tha Union Exacutiva Comniittaa, wMoh 
diracta policy for tha UU (Julian McFttaa 
Univaralty Union). No axparlanoa ra- 
qukad, ]uat a daaira to gat Invofvadl Ap> 
plications at UU Info daalL DoadHna BIS.
ZataGraokWaok'SB 
Wa'ra not )uat kaapingtha Paca 
WE ARE SETTING m ill
DESPERATELY SEEKING DOGI 
L06T0NTUE.4yi«BBSHEPfLAB MIX 
TAN W/BLACK NOSE FRIENDLY 
LOST POLY AREA NAMED GHANA 
HELP! CALL MARGIE 54302BS
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
TREAT YOURSELF OR A FRIEND 
REDUCE STRESS, TENSION A PAIN 
BODY THERAPY 544-1086
Accurata, profaaalonal typing A word 
procaaaing at compatatlva rataa. IN 
SEARCH OF EXCELLENCE. 54M 557.
Accurata, naat A raaaonabla typing, 
papar, projacta, raaumaa. 526-7066.
At Lattar Quality Word Procaaaing 
FaatfChaap Ravlalona Spall Chack 
Computar Educ. Sarvicaa 52S6049.
At Sacratarlal aarvica 
Papara-Raaumaa-Lattara 
Word Proooaalng
Claaalf lad Computar, 756 SanU Roaa, 
5430321
Don’t apand your Spring Indowa. Call 
Suzia for your typing naada. 526-7B06.
FOR ALL YOUR TYPING NEEDS CALL 
B O N N IE , 543-0520, EV ES .
FOR THE BEST PAPERS CALL 
YOUR TYPE CLERICAL SERVICES 
BETHANIE ECKLE8 543-7773
OanariBl typing 5100 pg 8LO 
546-7793 Good apafifpunol
S fPlamo
Ovamight aatvioa, uauaSy Bliofpga typ-
loaLLaaBaSdMm
RAR WORDPflOCESSING AND TYPING 
(RONA); M-Sat; 9 amO pm; 544-2591
CHRISTY LEE 
I oara H aB to you-wlial a 
eampalgn managarl-what a Gamma Phi 
B a ta ll-ti^ta  frtand-Yott ripl
Raaumaa, Papara, Projacta, Word 
Procaaaing. 10S diacount before 
May 10th. Conaha Offica Supply 
nanw Baach Ph. 7730851, Oaya
4890724, Evaa.
SCRIBE SHOP 461-0458. Typing, 
word procaaaing. Opan all yaar.
SR PROJECTSJIESUMESREPORTS 
ACCURATE-Dal. JOAN 528-1151
WORD PROCESSING: 81.75fda pa 
Sanlor Projacta, Raaumaa, 543-1756.
WORDPROCESSING. TYPING, 549 0633.
REWARD1.08T DOGiGERMAN SHORT 
HAIR TERRIER MIXtHAD SPLINT ON LT 
FRT. LEO LOST 3714 JOHN 5440264.
WANTED; 30 Ovarwalght paopla aarloua 
about loaing 10-29 Iba In 30 daya. 100% 
guarantaad 481-112S
AIDS VIRUS TESTING^raa, Anonymoua- 
(you ara ghran a raglalratlon noj No 
appointmant naadad-Mon, 8:30-11am, 
Wad, 1-3d0pm, 8LO Co HaaHh DapL 2191 
Johnaon Ava SLO (Ad placad by atudant 
HaaRhSarvIoaJ
-lOSIn APRILI Pro Typing 541-3683 
llBLaaorTypoaal RaaumalBooplaa.
9 to 5 Plua. Soitlaa, atora drop off. Faat A 
raaaonablo. 466-1002.
Sava monayftlmal Hava your rough Draft 
of that thaala, Sr. Project oruOimputar 
Nowl Chaap Ravlalottal Computar Educ. 
Baa5»«040
CRUISE THIS SUMMER FOR 1 WEEK 
0NLYI832OVERYTHINQ INCLUDED 
SAIL, SNORKEL, SWIM. FOR MORE 
INFO C A U T H E  TRAVEL C TR  IN THE 
UNIVERSITY UNION. 546S612.
Scholarship
opportunities
Rotary Club of 8.L.0 offara graduate, 
undargraduala, vocatkMMl, joumallam, A 
taachara of the handicapped acholar- 
ahlpa for one academic yaar of atudy In 
another country of your cholca. Contact 
Bam lea at 390 Higuara 543-7781
SOPHOMORES A JUNIORSII
NEED 7 ELECTIVE CREDfTS? 
EARN THEM THIS SUMMER 
AND QET PAID $60011 
Call 546-2371
Aak About "SummarTralnlng“
Why Pay 
Rent?
Exoadant Invaatmant epporhitiMy 
lor your paiania. 2 toadrai 2 bath 
oondo lor aala by owner at Mlaalon 
Gardena. WaahMfOryar biaUa.
Condal Comptai haa paoL iacuad,
Rae roam, and muoh moia. CaH Mlia at 
643 8664 for appt
EdWno A Typing. Sanlor Projacta are my 
apadalty. APA format ale. Dallvary. 
VIckla, rigar Steam Praaa, PB 77B4290.
$10600 waaklyAip mailing 
circularsi Ruah aaff-addraaaad, 
atampad anvalopa: A-1,1102 
Ventura, Sulla 268 UM,
Studio City, Ca 91604
Attention PraVal aludantal 
A llvwin pooHlon la opening 
at coaat Vat Clinic phone 
772-7900 at 5pm.
CRUISE8HIP8: AIRUNE8,HIRINGI 
SUM M ER.CAREER.OVERSEASICALL 
FOR QUIDE.CA88ETTE.NEW8SERVICE. 
916-944-4444 ext. CW21.
MOTHERS HELP (or aummaranomlng 
ohffdoara for4-YR oM In Anoyo 
Grande homa.-CaB avanbtga 
461-6325; leave maaaasa M no ana.
Tuesday. April 29,1986
RECREATION LEADERS:
5 Poaltlona tgr Summar Rac. Prog.
In Loa Oaoa. 7-7 to 8-15, M-F, I03pm. 
Sand raauma to S8AY P.O. BOX 8125, 
Loao Oaoa, Ca 93402 or call 5446285 
AakforUaa.
Naad 3 nonsmoking fomalas for 
fall 86 to llva In newly built 
condo on Foothill and Cal.
Call Lori 541-0866
TYPING CALL SANDY 5446376 6dX) TO 
960 PM
WORK Study student NEEDED TO SELL 
AT FARMERS MARKETS Tuaa. 460660 
Thura. 160660 MUST HAVE VALID 
LICENSE A CLEAN RECORD 5416751.
ANTIQUE RHINESTONE JEWELRYI11 
SaHIrtg off a huge ooNacdon of 
vkitaga rhinaatono, crystal A glasa 
jawalaiy. Coma early for beat pteoaa. 
SEA BREEZE, 260 HARBOR, Morro Bay.
NEEDED A8AP-FEMALE TO  SHARE 
NO DEPOSIT-ONLY 150fmo.
100 FT. TO  POLY-CALL 5416661.
One sktola or shared room 
avaUabla for rant beat offer 
call 6466437
OWN RM IN HOUSE AVAIL ONLY $236 
WfD MICRO DISH MUST 8EEI6466063
Own RM In Fm Apt start Sum $210 In- 
dudes utllltlas Dava 6416706.
Desks $42 ooffsa tablaa $25 andteblM 
$18 3x6 shalvaa $86 Showroom 641-1366
OWN ROOM IN COED HOUSE, TENNIS. 
JACUZZt FOOL, MICRO, $220fmo calls 
GARY EVEN. 5466036
HF168B FtRBONAL COMPUTER Room (or rant at Murray at ataSon-Cloaa
xpandad to 612 k, tarin doUbtealdad disc «> CampuafLaundryteobl-only $1287mo 
driva, Thinkiat printer, lota of aapanalva oWI avanbm 5416606 aak for Man 
giaphloaoflwara and airtm blank diea. oo,FrankorCoani l  s fl r   SKtra te  l s, 
bought naw In SapL, tesa than 100 houia 
usa, affli under wanante. 82500 firm. 
Ca8 641-4365
A
MACINTOSH MEMORY UPGRADES 
512K 1SMagT04jOMag 
FULLY QUAftANTiED Call for appt 
Mamory Controffad Etectronlca 
ANUVOLabaoompany 544676S
ROOM FOR RENT, SPRING QRT.TIL ?. 
dlahwaadar, wshifdiw. adar hasting, 
firaplaoa, prvt room, F, nonamokar, $266 
A IMutH.. 541-0364.
OAK TOP BAR WfVMYL CU8IONEO 
RAIL, 6XONG, GOOD FOR PARTIES. 
CALL GARY EVE. 5466036 $1000O.B.O.
SHARE HOUSE6RV ROOM AND BATff. 
WALK T. BEACH. SECURITY, UTILITIES 
P A » . 1 ST and LAST 3607mo 7 ^ 7 1 1 
AVAILABLE NOW.
Pod Tabla r  Slate U4MUI820060 
COMP-TA*8 BFQoodrioh, navar 
mounted 16660714's aaff4 $400(06
Summar Subtet Own Room In 8LO 
150j0(Mno.Cdl 5446316 
ROOM FOR RENT AVAILABU $715 
1$8ffno. 5440316
QTTSolroooo Eurooar radng 
header. Top of tha Nna6l80»BO 
call 643-1630aak for Mffcafmaaa.*
1 r  B7W, CLR TV CLEAR IMAGE $60 EA. 
SALE AS ITIS. ASK JAM ES9662234.
1964 Honda XR 280R XTRA LOW MILES 
MINT CONO $1100 obo 6444963 after 4.
Two nonamoklng fomatea naadad to 
ahora room In nloa apartment  Five 
minuta wak to Poly $162fmonth 
CaN 6446624
1964 KAW GPZ780,900 MILES, KEPT 
GARAGH), $2800obo 6416686 DAN
Radng Bloycio 23” Windsor 
Prolooalortal, Campy A Ondll 
Flat A Drop Bara, Extra 
Urea. Good Cond. $360- 
927-3862
2 Famaiwa noodod (0 ahara rm In 
2 Bdrm, 1 baffi (uffl. apt oniy $180 
from 8716786-6716787.CIOOS lo Pdy 
and alloppino. CaB ASAP 5433731. 
Ask ter Tum or CIndy.
APT (or teaaa 6-1666 to 6-1567.2 badrm, 
fum. ter 4, naar Poly, $6007mo., 5436617 
or6446386.
APT FOR LEASE SUM OTR. 1 BEDRM, 
FOR 2, FURN, POOL, CABL TV. LORY, 
GAME RM, CLOSE TO  POLY 6456866
APT FOR RENT NEAR POLY. FURN, 
2 BEDRMS, FOR 4 ,7507mo., 
STRTING JUNE 15 PH. 544-7030.
TREK 770 NEW 19172" Beat 
Offer, must sail. 5441871.
UNIVEQA SPECIALISSIMA ISSpaad 
Touring bicycia wTIt. wl. frame 
Great on hills. Many nice faaturas 
$380 or name your prioa. 541-1686
Beautifully ramodallad. Did houaa FOR 
SUMMER AND70R FALL RENTAL. MUST 
SEEIII CaB Radiad 5450663
Free rant thru April 2607mo after 
own room Is waBt to Poty 541-2803
10SPEED, MENS 23” Campania Sport 
$86 CaH Garret 5458980.
F Rm naadad Woodskte. Quiet Clean, No 
amoking -641-0620 Dentea.
LG. 3 Badroom2 172 bath apt-18Q7mo. 
each for 5 paopte415 N.Chorro645963l
Famala Rmmt naadad Fall share 
2bd Apt Fum, water, gar, cabla 
Pd, 6 min from Poly 1 TQTmo 
5466177.
FM RMMTE WANTED TO  SHARE 3 
BDRM HOUSE OWN RM 173 UTIL Cloaa 
to Poly 276 A dap 6431177 AFTER 6
Single room In house close to 
schod. $2157mo. 1508 Mill S t 
5432182 or 5416664.
--------WOODSiDE
G AR D EN  A P TS
•Now ranting opan 4 Badrm apts to ap­
proved appHcants
•Umltad sMigtedbl opaninga also avail.
Contad 6447007 or coma to 200 N. Santa 
Roaa 5 L 0 .  M-F 512,16.
MALE naadad share MSTBRM In 3 
bdnn HOUSE, wTgaraga, pod, sauna 
JACUZZt 6436348 AVAIL NOW!
MURRAY ST. STATION Summar subtet 
one Bedroom APT. $360(mon. APT64 
5466646 or6446484
Naad 2 fomatea to ahars room; 
great 2bdrm fum apt fun roonitea; 
imin. waBi to poly. $2l07mo, avail 
FaB. 2S6 Caffi Blvd. Linda 5453865
4Bdr. on Lako 1200.4Bdr. on Ttorsa 1400. 
3 phis Bdr. 1050. AvaB. now 5436042
BUYINGAHOU8E?
For a frsa Hat of aff tha affordabte housaa 
A oondea ter aate In SLO, A Info on naw 
oondoo naar Poly, call Steva Nateon, F/8 
IN C  5436370
Need 2 rwnamddng mate roommatee to 
In nloa aparimant 5 minuta 
. $162608nonth. CaHwaBt to Univ. Union.
5437SI$
Fot a fraa Hat of propartlaa ter 
aate In SLO or a naa avahitaffon 
of whal your praaant proparty la 
worth, oaB Jhn MoBrida at Cantuiy 
21.641-1S21 Ooyo. 6416101NIQHTS
8 Murtong Dlaly TuMday, April, 29,1966
DEVELOPMENT
F ra a p a ttl at villate level In increating pro-
The prekntatioas are ipon- ductivity and development of 
sored by the Association of smaii farms. I suspect that the 
G raduate S tudents  in speakers w ill  em p h a s i ie  
Agriculture. development as an alternative to
“World Neighbors is involved violence and hunger,*' Daniel
HUNIIRY
for better prices?
Almost all paperbacks 
and hardbacks 10% off
All magazines 10% off
All New York Times hardback 
sellers 35% off
QGpnoJfiili^ Bookstoia
Sherrard, an international 
agriculture development gradu­
ate student said.
Phyllis Davies, a doner and 
vohiiuaer for World Neighbors, 
expects Bunch to use examples 
from liie work in Ladn Amoica 
in his talk.
“ He’s working with the 
poorest of the poor in the most 
destitute areas o f  Central 
America. World Neighbors uses a 
process where people learn how 
to help themselves so they can 
have control over their own 
future," Davies said.
When their farms are suc­
cessful, the Latin Americans' 
participation in violence is 
almost always lessened, she add­
ed.
Charles- Atlee, a crop sdence 
professor, spent a week in Hon­
duras and lisited one of Bunch’s 
projects.
“People were leaving in droves 
for the dty in search of jobs, but 
Roland (Bunch) helped farmers 
form cooperatives and farmers 
are returning to their farms. The 
project has been very suc- 
ceufuL" Atlee said.
Bunch trains agriculture ex­
tension workers so farmers 
themselves become leaders in 
their communities. The co-ops 
enable farmers to own land in­
stead of being tennant farmers, 
Davies said.
Bunch has been working in 
Honduras for three yean and 
there have been some dramatic
Save Money On
General Books And Magazines! 
Everyday!
J g
Almost all paperbacks and 
hardbacks lOH off
All magazines 10% off
bi the anwni book deportment
All New York Times hardback 
best sellers 35% off
EIGDiialStSlBcx)k5tDie
FULL-SERVICE S TU D E N T H O U SIN G
*Three aU-you-can-eat meal programa 
*Two- and three-bedroom fivniahed auitea 
*C:omputer O u ter  w /m od em s  
* All utilities induded except cable and phone 
*Recreational facilities inclnde:
-Fitness room w/ nn ivwrrml
•Aerobics center
-Spa
-Heated pool 
-Tennia court 
-Basketball court 
-Dark R oom
^Conveniently located to Cal Poly and shopping
mOAD
S  r  R  F  F  T
K ITC H E N E TTE  A P ^ ^ 'M E N T S  
^Computer Center w/ ecceee to Poly 
*Newly modeled kitchenette units w ith 
m icrowaves for the independent lifestyle 
*Qniet comfortable atudy center 
* A ll utiUdea induded except cable and phone 
*Recreational fadUtlea indnde:
•Fitneea center 
-Entertainm ent center 
-Pool
•Tennia court 
•Baaketball court
'Conveniently located to Cal Poly and ahoi^dng
56 North Ekoad Street 
SaiLniB Obispo
l ib
dumge«, ihe added.
“There have been increaees in 
crop production and better 
health and nutrition. Women 
have been taught handicrafts, 
which heipc them make cash in­
come," Davies said.
Hope Sutherland is expected to 
talk about the role of women in 
Ladn America, which is a crucial 
key in the development of the 
TIdrd World. "Women make up 
70 percent o f the world’s farm­
ers," Davies said.
“Everybody in the world ought 
to know about development 
because it’s one of the key issues 
of our dme," Davies said.
AOSA member Suzanne  
Tahuns is in charge of organizing 
the presentaUons.
SENATE
From page 1
amount of extra spending to S40, 
but if all Tive of the run-off can­
didates don’t agree to this, it will 
revert back to SI so.
Sandra Clary, 1982-13 ASI 
president, objected to the origi­
nal SI30, sajdng it b a question 
of ethics because it gives an un- 
fab advantage to students with 
greater financial means. “ If you 
know your opponenu are spen­
ding more money, you will want 
to keep up with them. The elec- 
Uon spending limits are high 
enough as it b. Cal Poly has 
always been known as a school 
where anyone can run," she said.
Clary said any further bwden 
should be put on ASI because 
the election complication was a 
Student Senate error. "The crux 
of the bsue b that it was ASI’s 
responsibility to set guidelines. 
The problenu with that should 
not be on the shoulders of the 
candidates."
She fuggeeted that ASI give 
each candidate S30 for the new 
election and nullify the original 
SISOlimk.
Objections were brought up 
becauei the runoff wiU ooet ASI 
about $1,200, and the money w ll 
coaw from He rnntingmry frmds, 
frinds used for eamrimcy ex­
penditures. ASI win h m  about 
$300 for the rest of tha year left 
bithbfund.
Tracy Smith, akemate imatnr 
for the School of Professional 
Studies and Education, offered 
another ahemative — lowering 
the overaU spending level to $40. 
“ I don’t thbik that the stu te t  
body would appreciate ue spen­
ding more of their money, 
especially after all that has hap­
pened."
BOOKSTORE
Frompagel
Warren said there may be a 
possibility for students to file in­
surance claims to cover heavier 
losses such as computers and 
other expensive materiab they 
may have lost tai the fire. He said 
he was not yet sure if the 
bookstore supplies .given out to 
the victims would be tovered.
There will be a meeting on 
Dexter Lawn at 9 a.m. today for 
students with labs in Engineer­
ing West to be escorted into the 
building to senrefa for any re­
maining books or projects.
